


ABOUT US 

Bowthrop Company Limited (BCL) is a limited liability company incorpo-

rated under the laws of the Federal Government of Nigeria with key in-

terest in Information Technology, Agriculture, Construction, Property 

Development, Travel and Logistic Support, and general services. 

We are a 100% employee owned company whose daily actions are 

guided by our core values. Our commitment to outstanding job comple-

tion, exceptional customer service and superior safety performance 

has made us a partner of choice in the Industry. 



WHO WE ARE 

OUR VISION 

Our vision is to become a leading Company in the 

Country with diverse interest in key sectors of inter-

est, and reputed for qualitative and top tier service. 

 

OUR MISSION 

Our mission is to offer qualitative and cost effective 

services to our clients and attract patronage from our 

targeted market. 





WHAT WE DO 

COMPUTER SYSTEMS CONSULTANCY, SUPPLY AND MAINTENANCE 

We pride a highly skilled Information Technology (IT) department who have provided infor-

mation technology solutions to both private and public institutions across the Country. We 

offer services ranging from data communication, databases, trade with specialized equip-

ment, telecommunication services, and training. 

In addition, we offer sales, supply and maintenance services to clients with our product 

lines including but not limited to computer systems, Notebooks and handhelds, Mobile tele-

phone, Smart phones, Printing equipment and multifunction,  Digital imaging projectors and 

audio  scanners, Storage devices, and Servers.  

LOGISTICS AND TRAVEL SUPPORT 

We appreciate that travellers often find it difficult settling and moving around when they 

arrive at destinations where they are not resident. BCL Travels innovative and cost effec-

tive model helps travellers facilitate their travel logistics by providing on ground support 

for a convenient and effective experience.   We have grown over the years to be a leading 

Travel Management Company. We house over 25 highly trained employees to attend to cli-

ents’ corporate, leisure and individual travel needs. 

We offer an integrated technology infrastructure that provides intelligent analysis of travel 

data, allowing corporations to maximize the return on their travel investment. For travel-

lers, we offer consistent service and a broad range of resources to help them stay satis-

fied, productive and focused on their business objectives. From flight bookings to hotel 

drop offs and city run around, BCL is the logistics and travel support partner you can trust. 



WHAT WE DO 

PROPERTY DEVELOPMENT AND MANAGEMENT 

BCL Properties specialises in urban development and management of residential, mixed 

use and retail properties, we have successfully been able to provide investors and our 

partners with above average returns due to our keen insight of the Nigeria Property Mar-

ket. BCL Properties applies its knowledge of the market and neighbourhood trends to 

identify and acquire real estate in areas that have substantial upside appreciation poten-

tial post acquisition and development. 

Bowthrop Company Limited seeks situations where it can apply its entrepreneurial exper-

tise and value added approach. The company relies upon its principals to identify new 

markets and undervalued assets. It also leverages its public and private sector relation-

ships to enrich the communities in which it invests. 

AGRICULTURE 

BCL Agriculture specialises in identify special situations and mispriced agricultural assets 

and acquire and operate land to farm both food and cash crops with particular focus on 

commodities that are strategic for human/livestock consumption or energy production. 

We have a long-term outlook to build a sizeable and sustainable operating company and 

expand our operations through both acquisitions and organic growth while focusing on 

assets that yield attractive returns and use debt financing conservatively. 

We currently have access to farm land spanned across over 100 acres of land, and oper-

ate a sizeable livestock farm located in a community close to the Capital city of Ogun 

State. 



WHAT WE DO 

CONSTRUCTION 

At BCL Construction, we offer general contracting, construction management, design-build, 

and preconstruction planning services for projects of all sizes—from a single office fit-up 

to a multi-purpose residential and commercial building. 

We have carried out projects in various parts of Nigeria, we pride a competent team of ex-

perts whose commitment, passion and dexterity unrivalled in the Construction Industry. We 

believe in preserving the true value of the construction ethics, quality and detail cannot be 

over-emphasised on our projects. 



OUR PEOPLE 

At Bowthrop Company Limited, we understand that the major tenet of excel-

lence is our team and our continued success depends on our most important 

asset – our people – which is why we take so much care in recruiting, train-

ing, and retaining the best. Our commitment to our people is enshrined in our 

core values which underpin everything we do.  

Our team of staffs are experts in different fields who have shown excellence 

and high character with extensive experience in core sectors in which we op-

erate. We encourage our people to be innovative, ethical, and most importantly 

deliver unrivalled excellence to our clients. 



CONTACT US  

We welcome the opportunity to serve your business needs, and encourage you to con-

tact us for our dependable and diligent service. 

Lagos Office (Head Office): 

45 Jide Agbalaya Street, 

Chevy View Estate, 

Chevron, Lekki, Lagos. 

MOBILE: +234-80-9056688882 

Email: md@bowthropcompanyltd.com 

Website: www.bowthropcompanylimited.com  



www.bowthropcompanyltd.com 


